University of Memphis
Low Brass Workshop
(For Trombone, Euphonium & Tuba)
November 7-8, 2014
http://lowbrass.memphis.edu
All events are free and open to the public

Schedule of events

**Friday, November 7**
7:30 pm:  
**Concert**, featuring the Great River Trombone Quartet, U. of Memphis Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble, and U. of Memphis Slide Society- Harris Concert Hall, Music Bldg.

**Saturday, November 8**

**Workshop events begin in Art & Communications Bldg*, ACB (formerly the Law School)**

8 am:  
Warm-up session for Tubas & Euphonium, ACB 250
Warm-up session for Trombones, ABC 257

9 am:  
**Euphonium Masterclasses** with Danny Vinson, U. of Houston, former US Coast Guard Band Soloist, ACB* 250
**High School Tuba audition Clinic**, ACB 247

10 am:  
**Trombone Masterclass with Greg Luscombe**, Memphis Symphony, ACB* 250
**High School Euphonium Clinic**, ACB 257
**Practice Audition for HS Tuba**, ACB 247

11am:  
**Tuba Masterclass with Mike Grose**, U of Oregon & Portland Symphony, ACB* 250
**High School Trombone Audition Clinic**, ACB 247
**Practice Audition for HS Euphonium**, ACB257

Noon:  
**Practice Audition for HS Trombone**, ACB 247 & 257

1:30 pm:  
**Concert**, Miss. Valley St. Univ. Trombone and Tuba-Euphonium Ensembles; ACB 250

3:00 pm:
Rehearsals, Workshop Trombone and Tuba-Euphonium Choirs
(Open to all participants); ACB 250, 247 respectively

Remaining Workshop events in Psychology Auditorium**

4:30pm:
Guest Artists recital, Mike Grose-tuba, Danny Vinson-euphonium, Greg Luscombe & Ed Morse (Miss Valley St. Univ.) trombones, Psychology Aud.

6:00:
Closing Concert by Workshop Trombone and Tuba Euphonium Ensembles (open to all workshop participants); Psychology Aud.

* Art & Communications Bldg. (ACB), formerly the Law School, is on Central Ave. between Folgeman Executive Center and Theater Bldg., across from the Holiday Inn. (1/2 block from Music Bldg.)
** Psychology Auditorium is located behind the Central Ave. Parking Garage. Art & Communication Bldg. is on opposite side of Central Av. Parking Garage.